Sautee
Chicken Stir Fry

14.95

cantonese sauce

Kung Pao Chicken
Shrimp Scampi

14.95
16.95

over linguini

Lobster Mac and Cheese

19.95

cavatappi pasta - smoked gouda, tiillamook cheddar and american cheese

Tortellini

16.95

prosciutto, tomatoes, peapods & mushrooms in alfredo sauce

Cajun Chicken Fettuccini

12.95

very spicy in a red sauce

Entrees

the following entrees include choice of baked potato, mashed potatoes or mixed vegetable
sub American fries or broccoli - add $1.50

Parmesan Crusted Halibut greek garnish
Chilean Sea Bass pan seared

24.95
32.95

Orange Honey Glazed Salmon

19.95

grilled atlantic salmon with a spicy orange honey glaze

Battered Shrimp

18.95

hand battered

Pan Fried Walleye
cold water walleye fried in cracker crumbs - also available broiled

Cajun Pork Chop
12 oz - horseradish sauce

Teriyaki Sirloin
Filet

7 oz

one
two

17.95
22.95

one
two

15.95
19.95
19.95

9 oz

26.95

choice and well marbled

Baby Back Ribs

18.95
23.95

half
full

Sandwiches, etc

served with chips or cole slaw - substitute waffle fries or cup of soup - add $2
sub dinner salad or fresh fruit - add $2

Cranberry Wild Rice Turkey Melt

12.95

grilled turkey, bacon, swiss cheese, tomato &
cranberry aioli on cranberry wild rice bread

Grilled Reuben
Pot Roast French Dip - with American fries
Pastrami Sandwich

12.95
12.50
12.50

add swiss cheese - 75 cents

topped with swiss cheese and our housemade slaw,
with deli stone-ground mustard on a grilled hoagie
Halibut Fish & Chips - with tartar sauce and waffle fries

18.95

Fish & Chips

13.95

cold water canadian walleye - served with waffle fries

Walleye Sandwich

14.95

tartar sauce, American cheese & shredded lettuce on a baquette

Smoked Chicken Panini Sandwich

11.50

smoked chicken, provolone, basil aioli, portabella mushrooms
& sundried tomatoes on panini grilled sourdough

The Excelsior

11.95

smokehouse bacon, ham, turkey, swiss cheese, tomato
& red pepper aioli served on grilled whole wheat

Maynard’s Chicken Breast Sandwich

11.95

teriyaki chicken with swiss cheese and hickory smoked bacon

Cajun Chicken Breast Sandwich
Chicken Strips

10.95

- with provolone

10.95

ranch, bbq or honey mustard - also available buffalo style

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

12.50

fried buffalo chicken, bleu cheese crumbles, celery, lettuce & ranch dressing

Fish Taco Wrap

13.95

fried walleye, mixed cheese, shredded lettuce,
ranch dressing and a mildly spicy cucumber salsa

Veggie Wrap

10.95

filled with basil aioli, broccoli, carrots, zucchini,
yellow squash, green pepper, onions & mixed cheese

Cabo Steak Wrap

13.50

choice filet mignon, pico de gallo, chipotle mayo, mixed cheese, white rice, onion & peppers

Firecracker Shrimp Tacos

15.95

3 soft shells, cucumber salsa, slaw mix, mixed cheese, pico, lettuce, served with chips & guac

Sides

Caesar Salad
French Onion Soup
American Fries
Fresh Vegetable
Waffle Fries
Mashed Potatoes

6.50
7.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
2.95

Desserts

Key Lime
Hot Fudge Brownie Sundae
Salted Caramel Cheesecake
Carrot Cake - for sharing
Tower Chocolate Cake - ala mode

6.50
6.95
5.95
11.95
11.95

Appetizers
Nachos

12.95

Firecracker Shrimp

chicken, beef or both

10.50

crispy shrimp in a tangy chili sauce

Romaine Wraps

9.95

Steak Bites

cashew chicken with water chestnuts

12.95

onion straws with cayenne pepper sauce

Cheese Curds
Szechuan Spicy Greens Beans
Steak Quesadilla
House Breaded Chicken Tenders

10.95
9.95
11.50
10.95

honey mustard

Walleye Fingers
Italian Waffle Fries
Halibut Tacos
Buffalo Chicken Nachos
homemade potato chips

Flatbreads - 10.95

Buffalo Chicken - BBQ Chicken
Basil Pesto Tomato

14.95
9.95
11.50
10.95

Wings - 11.95

Buffalo - Szechuan
Dry Rub Pepper Wings

Salads
Salmon Asparagus Salad

16.95

grilled atlantic salmon, grilled asparagus, mesclun greens, grape tomatoes, lime cilantro vinaigrette

Mickey’s Caesar

13.95

cajun chicken breast on our caesar salad - sub salmon for Cajun chicken - add $3.00

Frannies Chicken Salad

14.95

Asian Chicken Salad

13.95

coconut crusted chicken breast, diced tomato, sliced egg, sliced avocado,
artichokes, mixed cheese & honey mustard dressing
chopped iceberg, cabbage & romaine mixed with our sesame dressing - topped with peapods,
cucumber, red pepper, wontons and spicy peanut grilled chicken

Cobb Salad -

14.95

Marine Salad

17.95

also available buffalo style
bleu cheese, bacon bits, sliced egg, diced tomato, black olives,
green onions, avocado slices with a grilled chicken breast
jumbo gulf shrimp, tender baby shrimp & other seafood with louie dressing

Burgers
on our grilled onion bun 8 oz. served with chips or cole slaw
substitute waffle fries or cup of soup - add $2
substitute house salad or fresh fruit - add $2
gluten free bun - add $2

Mr. Jimmy

12.95

ground chuck, cheddar & American cheese, fried onion, lettuce, tomato and special sauce

Patty Melt

11.95

Tillamook Burger

12.50

sautéed onion & choice of cheese on grilled pumpernickel
tillamook cheddar naturally aged 15 months

California Burger

12.95

swiss cheese, diced tomato, guacamole and shredded lettuce

Texas BBQ Burger

11.95

Turkey Burger

12.50

smoked bacon & tangy bbq sauce

ground turkey patty with avocado slices, shredded lettuce and cheddar cheese

Low Carb & Low Fat
Low Carb Burger -

11.95

Grilled Salmon

14.95

8 oz
ground chuck burger topped with portabella mushroom and Maytag bleu cheese
989 calories
26 grams of fat
16 gram carbohydrates - served with cottage cheese or salad
396 calories

Skinny Chicken
520 calories

7 oz
8.1 grams of fat - served with cottage cheese or dinner salad
7 oz chicken sautéed in olive oil with green beans, roma tomatoes, avocado & feta
33 grams of fat

12.95

Draft Beer - 16oz or 25oz
DOMESTIC Miller Lite
Coors Light
Mich Golden Draft Light
Bud Light
EUROPEAN Smithwick’s
Guinness Stout
Pilsner Urquell
Stella Artois
LOCAL
Summit Extra Pale Ale
Grain Belt Nordeast
Excel Big Island Blonde
IPA
Summit Sága
Deschutes Fresh Squeezed
Surly Furious
SEASONAL Summit Rotator
Honeyweiss
Blue Moon
Angry Orchard
Gluten Free

Split Plate Charge - 1.75

